
READY FOR A VOTE.

The Discussion on the Dingley
Bill About Over.

MANY POLITICAL SPEECHES MADE.

An Altrmpl Made to Extend the nehate
bat It Was Loot Hides on the Free
LNt Cuw Some Debate Will Vote

a the Hill Todav.

WAsmyoTW. March 31. Party feel-In- p

ran hipU daring the last day of the
tariff debate in the house. Political
peeohes were wedded in at every op-

portunity and there was constant ma-u- o

uverinir for political advautapre.
The opposition directed their efforts as
far as possible toward stirring up dis-

sensions on the Republican side, but
they succeeded only in exposing a sin-

gle instance of revolt. That was on the
subject of free hides. The Democrats
pressed the question of a duty on hides
for the benefit of the farmer with such

inor that Air. Hepburn (Rep.. Ia ) was
drawn into the debate, and made a
strong plea for dutiaDle hides. He de-

manded that the house be given an op-

portunity to vote on this question, and
declared that every western Republi-
can was in favor of it. Mr. Cannon

Iil.s.) also pave a qualified endorsement
to tiiis aemaud. The Republican lead-
ers defended their bill with vigor.

The ways and means committee held
the floor with their amendments for six
hours. About 35 were offered and
adopted. Among them was one ad-
mitting, free of duty, "books, scientific
apparatus, charts, maps, etc.."' for
scientific and educational purposes.
After that five more ruiees of the bill
were read, making 20 pages in all of the
W'2 pages of the bill.

The bill was open for amendment un-

til 1 o'clock today, an attempt to ex-

tend the debate having failed, after
which an hour on a side will be allowed
to close. The voting will begin at "

o'cliK-k- . The Democrats displayed a
pood leal of anxiety to pet in an
amendment to strike out the differen-
tial on sugar, but they probably will be
frustrated in this. The only motion
they may be able to secure a vote on is
one to recommit with instructions.

This mation has been prepared in the
shape of a resolution, and is the Dock-er- y

amendment to suspend the duty on
articles whose prices are controlled by
trusts or combinations. Even this
motion may be held to be out of order
under the special order. There is some
talk of a number of Republican votes
bring cast against the bill, but after in-
vestigation it seems probable that those
who may be dissatisfied with particular
provisions of the bill will line up on
the final vote, and there will be no
break in the Republican ranks.

Among the amendments adopted
were the following :

Paper not specially provided for, 25
per cent ad valorem ; hats, bonnets,
etc., unbleached, 15 per cent, bleached,
25 per cent ; making the duty on brushes
uniform at 40 per cent ; safety fuses, !55

per cent ; qualifying the duty on crude
tartar dutiable at 1 cent per pound so
as to provide that such tartar must not
contain more than 50 per cent of bitar-trat- e

of potash ; striking out paragraph
Ss-- J fixing duties on Orienal. Berlin and
similar rugs (Mr. Dingley explained
that the effect of this amendment was
to restore the duties of the act of ls!M
on carpets) ; to change the phraseology
of the embroidered glove schedule to
meet a recent decision of the board of
general appraisers. Another amend-
ment provided that no gloves larger
than size 6 should be classe as chil-dre-

gloves
Mr. Cannon (Rep., Ills.) prefaced his

remarks with- - the declaration that he
was for the pending bilL He was not
pleased with all its features. He never
had been pleased with any revenue
bill. He appreciated that there must
be a spirit of give and take, and he was
frank to say he thought there could
well be a duty on hides, as the impres-
sion was deeply grounded in the west
that a duty on hides would raise the
price on cattle f 1 a head.

Mr. Slayden (Dem., Tex.) expressed
gratification that the dormant Republi-
can conscience had been awakened in
spots. He proceeded to argue that a
duty on hides would be of practical
benefit to the cattle raisers of the plains
of Texas, Kansas and the Dakotas

Mr. Bell (Pop., CoL) warned the Re-
publicans that if they passed this bill,
containing high duties, without impos-
ing at least a revenue duty on hides,
distinctly a product of the farm, they
would regret it. Why should the wool
men of a few states be so generously
dealt with and the cattle raiser denied
anything?

Mr. Dingley defended the action of
the committee, saying that we could
tan hides with our cheap material for
the foreign market. Weighing the bal-
ance of advantages, the committee de-
cided against a duty on hides,

Out tanning industry, he said, was
adjusted to free hides, and it was de-
cided that a duty on hides would not be
of advantage to the farmer, and would
be a distinct disadvantage to our export
trade.

Mr. Hepburn (Rep., Ia.) then came
forward with a vehement speech in
favor of a duty on hides. Mr. Hep-
burn declared that the wool interests
dwarfed in contrast with the vast cattle
interests of the country. Iowa was
more interested in hides than wool. She
marketed annually $,ooo,000 worth of
hides and not 10 per cent of that
amount of wooL He demanded that
the ways and means committee allow
the sense of the house to be taken on
this question, and affirmed, with great
posit iveness, that every Republican
from the west favored a duty on hides.
"We insist," he shouted, "that the
tanning and leather industries of New
York, Pennsylvania and New England
should not be allowed to stifle the de-
mands of the west." Democratic ap-
plause.

Mr. Dockery contributed to the con-
troversy over hides the statement that
"you were notified by a member of the
senate, then a representative on this
floor, (Mr. Dodge), that if hides were
not left on the free list Massachusetts
would defeat the bill."

Mr. Norton (Dem., O.) made a vicious
assault on the majority. Instead of de-
nouncing Mr. Cleveland on every occa-
sion, he said, the other side ought to be
down on their knees at the feet of hit
"perspiring obesity and ponderous port-dsrosit-

thanking him for the oppor-
tunity he had given them to again "rob
the people."

An amendment rating steel strings
for musical instruments at 45 per cent,
one putting bolting cloths for milling
purposes at 25 per cent (free under Mc-Kiul-

bill) and reducing the duty on
cocoa fiber and rattan matting from 8 to
4 cents per square yard and on mats ofa similar material from 8 to 4 cent?were adopted.

Mr. Perkins (Rep., Ia.) madea humor-en- s
speech of five minutes, deriding the

Democracy and its panaceas for thepeople's ills. Magnesia, not medicinal,
carbonate of potash and sheep dip were
placed on the free list.

Mr. Henderson (Ia.) took occasion atthis point to deny that this bill was
framed in the interest of the east. He
pointed out that the west held a major-
ity on the committee, and were entirelvcompetent to care for the interests towhich they were committed.

Mr. Cowherd (Dem., Mo.) declared
that the tariff on Mexican cattle was a
blow at the farmers and the wool sched-
ule also.

In reply Mr. Dolliver had read a let-
ter from Norman Gibbs of Alt. Vernon.Mo., president of the Short Horn as-
sociation, asking a duty of f 10 a headon Mexican cattle in the name of thecattlemen of that section.

Mr, Smith (Dem., Ariz.) talked onthe cattle schedule, asserting that therates amounted to 125 per cent ad va-
lorem so far as they concerned his

In rebuttal o Mr. Dolliver's lttT,
Mr. Wheeler L. n.. Aia. I read a lea r
from Hoi:. Norn; n J. Coleman of St.
Louis, the first secretary of agriculture,
asking for an ad valorem duty on cattle
that Mexican stock might be brought
into this coui.-fr- for feeding.

Mr. Brui-kp- r Dem., Mich.) denounced
the duty of 2 on lumber as robbery.
The lumber barons were permitted to
go into Canada and have their lumber
sawed by the cheap lab'T there. It was
free trade in labor and protection for
the manufacturer.

The amendment pending was adopt-
ed ; also an amendment increasing the
rates on horses and mules to those of
the act of lsw.

Mr. Richardson asked if the chair-
man of the ways and means committee
would not be kind enough to allow the
minority to "offer just one little amend-
ment."

"I presume it is to strike out the en-
acting clause." said Mr. Dingley.

"No," replied Mr. Richardson, "it is ;

IU Mll&cuui hit; uiiinciiiiai nil u-i- i

"We will consider any amendment,"
observed Mr. Dingley, his response
causing a smile on the Democratic side.

Mr. McMillin followed this up with
a request that the committee now pro-
ceed to the consideration of the sugar
schedule.

Several Republicans objected. "We
will pet to that schedule," said Mr.
Hopkins, "if you will allow us to pro-
ceed."

"All right," replied Mr. McMillin.
"we will let the reading proceed and
6ee how sincere yon are."

The clerk then resumed the reading
of the bill where he stopped on Satur-
day.

Mr. Lentz (Dem., O. ) was the first to
interrupt the reading of the bill. He
presented a numler of protests from bi-

tuminous coal miners against the res-
toration of 75 cents a ton on coal. He
declared that the restoration was in the
interest of the anthracite coal pool of
the east.

Mr. Grosvenor (Rep., O.) in replv
said Mr. Lieu.' remarks had demon-
strated his ignorance. He said the east
was in favor of a lower duty on coal.
The introduction of coal on the Atlantic
seaboard did effect the coal market in
Ohio, and his district mined one-thir- d

of the coal of his state. Canada now
imposed a duty of tiO cents per ton on
our coal. Our duty was now 40 cents.

The committee then rose. An at-
tempt was then made to extend the de-
bate an hour to-da- but- the Republi-
cans refused to agree to this unless the
Democrats would agee to vote on the
amendments in gross. But the Demo-
crats declined to accede to this condi-
tion and all negotiations fell through.

Mr. Wheeler tried to secure consent
for a night session, but Mr. Dingley
said it would be impossible to secure a
quorum.

ASKING FOR INFORMATION.

Resolution In the Senate Regarding
Gomez Letter to the President.

Washington, March 31. Senator
Allen (Pop.. Neb.) made a long speech
in the senate on the unconstitutionality
of the tariff taxes beyond those requis-
ite for revenue. Mr. Allen severely
criticized the trusts and combinations
which, he declared, reaped the main
advantage of tariff taxes. The sena-
tor's remarks were in the nature of a
legal argument, showing the constitu-
tional limitations on the taxing power
of congress.

At the conclusion of Mr. Allen's re-
marks the resolution was referred to
the finance committee.

The house amendments to the senate
joint resoiution appropriating $25o,0oo
for the saving of life and property
along the Mississippi were agreed to
and the resoiution now goes to the
president.

The Cuban rmetion was brought for-
ward again by Mr. Morgan (Ala.), who
presented a resolution requesting the
president to inform the senate whether
letters had been received by the present
and former chief executive from Gen-
eral Maximo Gomez, commander of the
revolutionary forces in Cuba. The res-
olution recited at length the letters said
to have been forwarded to President
McKiuley and his predecessor from
Gomez and published in the news-
papers.

The resolution concluded with a re-
quest that the president shall also in-
form the senate whether the Spanish
authorities in Cuba have refused to al-
low cipher dispatches to be transmitted
between the United States consul as
Sagua la Grande and the United States
consul general at Havana.

The senate then went into executive
session on the arbitration treaty.

WILL NOT DISBAND.

Western Traffic Aiiorlsllon to Biti
Nothing to Do With Rates.

Chicago, March 31. The passengei
representatives of the various western
roads met at the otiire of the Western
Passenger association for the purpost
of considering the future of that
organization. The meeting lasted th
greater part of the day and at its clost
it was decided to recommend to the
executive officers that the Western
Passenger association be continued ir
existence, but that it shall hereaftei
have nothing to do with rates or th
maintenance of rates. It was recom-
mended that it be a bureau of informa-
tion and statistics only, but that tht
bureaus which have the handling ol
the clergy tickets and of the mileage
transportation shall be continued in
force. These bureaus have nothing
whatever to do with rates, and it is not
thought that they come under the scop
of the supreme court decision.

The services of nearly all of thf
clerks in tiie association will be re
tained, as there will be plenty of work
for them in looking after the mileage
and clergy business. The only thing
that has been taken from the work ot
the association, in fact, is that concern-in- g

rates. The roads have practically
agreed that for the time leing they
will do their utmost to avoid any de
moraiization in rates.

The western roads have come to the
coin lusion that they will be compelled
to abandon their emigrant cleanng.-hous- e

in New York. This was run on
a pooling arrangement pure and sim-ple, and the snprt-ni- court decision
does not leave it a g M stand upon.

Illino.a l.lill,..
Oneida. Ills.. March The State

bank here has ho n robbed. Kntraucwas made through thf front door. 'Un-
safe was cracked witli nitroglycerin
The amount taken is between $:i.iK'
and ,OO0. P. sides the Oneida affair
the bank at Beggsville was robbed of

400. Banks at Kewauee and Altoona
were also visited, but no money ob-
tained. Officials have arrested four
men presumably from Chicago andhave them in jail.

Itooght a Half Interest.
DrLCTir, March 31. A half interestin the great Mahoning iron mine on

the western Mesaba has been bought
by the Cambria Iron company of Penn-
sylvania. The price is not known hre.but it is not far from U)ii.OOO. The
mine will easily produce from f.OO.oooto 000,000 tons of ore yearly. The saleleaves but one of the great steel mak-ing firms of Peiinsvlvauia and Ohio
Without a Mesaba mine.

An Head.
Colcmbcs. March 31. Hon. George

L. Converse, of congress,
has died here. He was ill seven months.'
was in his iOih year and died in thecounty of his birth. He served in thehouse and senate of the Ohio legisla-ture from isiM) to 1S;5 and again in thehouse in lS7:i.when he was speaker. Hewas in congress three terms and was aRandall protective tariff Democrat.

Refused to Liberate lUm.nr.
Lima. Peru, March 31. The issued

raised between Peru and the UnitedStates with respect to the imprisonment
of Ramsay, the American sailor, is be-
coming a serious matter. The Peruviangovernment refuses to accede to the de-
mand of the United States minister,
Mr. McKenzie, to set Ramsay immedi--
ately at liberty.

FffillTRHTlN CRETE.

The Cretans Dislodge the
Turkish Garrison.

THEY THEN' SEIZE A VESSEL.

A French Warship Iintohed to Render
tnnlancr (irerce Now lrepr-- l for
War 1'owers Want the Sultan to
Withdraw Troop From Frontier.

Canea. March 31. The Greeks have
attacked Fort Izzedin. which dominates
Suda Bay. The foreign iroi clads bom-

barded the attacking force in suit'"
of the Turkish garrison, which had 12

cannon and one mitrailleuse, f inally
detachments of the foreign troops occu-

pied the fortress.
There was sharp fighting at Spina-long- a.

The Cretans succeeded in dis-
lodging thejTurks, and seized a vesel
which was lauding ammunition to
them. Several shots have been fired at
the foreign occupying forces at Putsu-naiia- .

The French commander has ob-

tained reinforcements to replace the
Turkish outposts, which are said to be
absolutely unreliable.

Tne fighting at Spinalonpa lasted 4i
hours. The Turkish garrison met with
a heavy loss. A French warship has
been dispatched to render them such
assistance as may now be practicable.

As to the Cretan situation, proper, it
is understood that the admirals in com-
mand of the foreign fleets in Cretan
waters are of the opinion that now that
Greece has virtually completed her war
preparations on the frontier of Thes-sal- y,

a blockade of the principal Greek
ports would be useless, thus bearing
out the forecasts previously made in
these dispatches that the refusal of
Great Britain to take active part in the
blockade of Greece might lead to the
collajise of that scheme to prevent an
outbreak of hostilities. Under these
circumstances all the efforts of the am-
bassadors of the powers here are now
being directed toward prevailing upon
the Tnrltish government to advise the
sultan to withdraw the Turkish troops
from Crete as another step to Greece
and as another attempt to prevent war,
aud, in addition, the ambassadors are
endeavoring to prevail upon Greece and
Turkey to agree to the establishment of
a neutral zone between the opjosing
Turks and Greeks on the two frontiers.

The ambassadors have made strong
representations to the porte in favor of
permitting the immediate departure of
those of the Mussulmans in Crete who
have expressed a desire to emigrate.
This will probably be agreeable, but as
to the witiidrawal of the Turkish
troops the sultan has not yet shown
any disposition to submit to that de-

mand.
The Austrian government, upon the

representations of the porte, has pro-
hibited the exjMirtatiou from the east of
i. 000.000 cartridges which were in
course of shipment to Greece. The
representatives of Greece have pro-
tested against this action upon the part
of the Austrian government, claiming
it is illegal and arbitrary, as no state of
war exists. It is not likely that the
protest will have any effect. Tiie work
of preparing for the defense of Salonica
is now said to have been completed and
all danger of an attack upon this Turk-
ish base of supplies is believed to have
pa.-se-d.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.

Flam For a New Capitol IlUAiness In
the House.

Harrisiu'iio, March 31. New capi-to- l
plans were presented to the legis-

lature by the house committee on pub-
lic buildings and grounds, in a report
on the governor's message of March 11,
which advocated a capitol io cose 550,-00- 0.

The report is a complete resume of
the subject of capitol building, and
considers the subject from every stand-
point. In the point of cost, the com-
mittee disagrees with the governor, and
there are recommendations at
variance with the governor's ideas.
One million dollars is the amount of
money recommended for the new capi-
tol complete.

Many bills were reported from com-
mittees. The Saylor bill creating a
state board of dental examiners was
negatived.

The Creasy bill fixing the maximum
passenger fare on steam railways at :.'

cents a mile was negatived.
yuite a number of bills were intro-

duced. Among the bills that passed
were the following :

To punish the loan, gift, sale or dis-
tribution of immoral writings, etc.,
and of all drugs for criminal purposes.

Punishing the sending of anonymous
communications of a libelous, defamatory, scuirilous or opprobrious nature.

The bill to create a state bureau of
geology aud mines was defeated.

MISERY IN CUBA.

Smallpox Very Prevalent The Spanish
Kmliark Political I'rixoiier.

Havana, March 31. Great misery is
being experienced at San Cristobal and
elsewhere in tne province of Pinar del
Rio. owing to the prevalence of small-
pox. The mortality is great. The mu-
nicipal authorities are distributing re-
lief when they are able to do so, that
is to say when the troops succeed in
driving in the cattle from the surround-
ing hills.

General Velazco is continuing mili-
tary operations against the insurgents
of Pinar del Rio. acting in conjunction
with General Suarez luclan.

General Kuiz Rivera, the insurgent
commander captured on Sunday last
with his chief of staff. Colonel Bacal-lao- .

was wounded when the first shots
were exchanged between the Spanish
troops and the insurgents.

Tne news of the capture of General
Rivera has spread, it is stated, through
Santa Clara, and, combined with thesteady pursuit of the insurgents by thegovernment forces, is rapidlv diminish-
ing the number of tiie enemy.

The principal plantations are reportedto be grinding cane freely and withoutinterruption. The Spanish authorities
embarked 43 political prisoners for theChafarine islands, together with 12 fe-
male nanigos.

TFTRcE PF.RSONS SUFFOCATED.
A New York Dwelling Tartly Destroyed

by Fire.
New York, March 31. Three per-

sons, two women and a baby, were
smothered to death by smoke in the
double brown stone, five-stor- y dwelling
house, til West One Hundred and Fifthstreet, which was partially destroyed by
a fire that originated in a dumb waiterin the basement of the building, spreadto an air shaft and from there upthrough the hose.

The dead are : Mrs. Elizabeth French.2S years old; her childand Miss Ellen Morrissey of Albany
Ten families lived in the house, butthere were no men on the premiseswhen the fire broke out. All of thewomen and children on the first fourfloors got out of the burning building.The three persons who lost their liveswere the only occupants of the fifth

floor when the fire broke out.
They ran to a window overlooking

the street and made their presence inthe burning building known to the fire-
men. An attempt was made to reachthe window wherethe women had been
seen, but it was of no use.

Two Killed anil Four Itjnred.
Chioaho. March 31. Two men have

been killed and four seriously injured
by an explosion in the northwest water
tunnel at the foot of Oak street. The
dead are Owen O'Malley and Peter Gal-
lagher and the injured are Thomas
Gallagher, Dennis Hayes, Patrick Con-
way aua George Blank.

THE 1ISSISSIPPI FLOOD.

Eevrrul Hrt- - Ue In the Cause
Inch l)m(.

Gunnison, Miss., March 31. News
has ju-- t been received here by special
messenger teat the levee has broken at
Stokes, or Sunny Wild plantation, two
and a half miles south of Gunnison.
There will be great destruction of prop-
erty. This break will put Gunnison in
a very precarious position, placing the
town between two crevasses, one at
Perthshire, four miles north, and the
break at Stokes. Gunnison is already
under water from one to six feet, aud
the break south of here will add to this.

Some of the pictures witnessed on
some of the thoroughfares of the Gun-
nison were skiffs, dugouts and every
other kind of cheap craft, occupied by
the unfortunates who were trying to
recover their household effects fiom the
flood. Some were able to enter their
houses by the doorway and the win-
dows

Greenville, Miss., March 31. The
country around and about here is now
flooded, but it is believed the town will
be saved. The planters are working
like beavers, moving their stock and
corn to piaces of safety. The negroes
on the great plantations archieing cared
for and no destitution is reiorted. The
situation north of Greenville was inten-
sified by a break in the levee near
Stops Landing, in Boliver county. This
break is no less than 80 miles above
Greenville. Visions of the flood that
invaded the town in IsflOoanie vividly
before the minds of the people, and
there was bustle and confusion every-
where. The opinion prevailed that the
water would find its way into the north-
ern part of the city, and carpets were
taken up and drays were busy taking
furniture to the two-stor- y buildings in
the business part of the city.

Washington, March 31. The weather
bureau has issued the following secial
river bulletin: During the past 24
hours the Ohio, Cumberland, Tennessee
and Arkansas rivers have fallen slowly
and the Ret! has risen. The St. Francis
river has ris.-- 2 feet since Saturday
and is still rising rai idly. The upper
Mississippi, from St. Paul to Dubuque,
has risen slightly and is above the dan-
ger line at Lacrosse. The Mississippi
has fallen slightly from Keokuk to
Cairo and risen from Helena to New
Orleans, except a slight fall at Arkan-
sas City, du to a crevasse near that
place. It is above the danger line from
Cairo to New Orleans, and from Mem-
phis to Arkansas City is above the ex-

treme high water of any previous
years.

THE FIGHT STILL ON.

No Choir Yet Kearheil In the Ken-
tucky Senatorfthip.

Frankfort, Ky., March 31. The
continuous balloting for senator result-
ing in no further loss of strength by
Dr. Hunter is evidently very pleasing
to his friends, who had been threatened
with a stampede from their man when-
ever continuous balloting should begin.
They claim that it means Dr. Hunter's
ultimate victory in that nothing can
shake the OH who are standing solidly
for him, and that the gold Democrats,
who are determined to have an elec-
tion, will sooner or later come to him
and more than supply the needed five
votes. The anti-Hunte- r people claim
that the trial demonstrates that the
nominee cannot get the necessary
votf s, cannot be elected, and, therefore,
should withdraw or bo withdrawn in
favor of some other Republican.

There are hundreds of schemes hatch-
ing and some 15 or "JO candidates on the
ground ready to inherit the mantle of
the nominee whenever it is possible to
do so. The indication are that Dr.
Hunter has no idea of withdrawing ;

that no attempt to get him to withdraw
is being made, and that the final fight
will be a close finish between Hunter
and Blackburn or Hunter and Bradley.

The latest scheme is a fusion on W.
C. P. Breckinridge by the Republicans
and gold Democrats, and there are
dozen of men here who really believe
that Breckinridge may be elected.

Shipwrerket! Crew Iteaened.
Pensacola, Fla.. March 31. The

British steamship .Taneta. which has
arrived here from Port Elizabeth, had
on board the master and crew of eight
men of the shipwrecked schooner Mar-
garet, which sailed from Mobile on the
11th insr. with lumber for Cienfuecos
and which was wrecked off Cape San
Antonio, Cuba. The crew was rescued
on the 27th inst. The Spanish forces
took the schooner for a filibuster and
her master was interviewed by Spanish
authorities after he had gone on board
the Janetm.

Fighting In the I'hillippine Inland.
M adrid. March 31. An official dis-

patch from Manilla, capital of thePhilippine islands, announces that in
an engagement between Spanish troops
and insurgent forces 30 insurgents were
killed and 1.0'.l surrendered. Three
thousand families from the insurgent
camp have reached Manilla.

lo Form Another Fool.
Cleveland, March 31. The old range

ore men, representing all the Bessemer
mines except those on the Mesaba
range, met to form a pool to supplant
the association which recently went to
pieces. They discussed details, but did
not take any definite action. Another
meeting will be held today.

THE MARKETS.

PtTTSBrRO. March 30.
WHEAT No. 1 rp.l. KVc; No. 2 red. So

Hi ring wheat. KVstic.
C'OHX No. - yellow ear. 282810: No 2hellii). r.TU,t2)V: high mixed shelled. tX&tc.
OATS-N- o. 1 white. ;5&2 ',Uc; No. 2 do. St'l

23c: eitra No. 3 white. :hi&21Ho: light mixed.Ha 21c.
HAY No. 1, timothv. Sll.753M2.ull; No. 2

do. JKl. ji.:, ll.iK); packing. Si.Ult7.ui: No. 1

lee,ii,llf prairie. 7.5a8.iiU; wagon hay. tll.ftllr timothy.
POl'I.THY Large live rhlrkens, V?ic per

pair; live thickens, small. 4 Ml Vic: dressed, in4tli jK-- r pound: live ducks, I.ifitf'ic per pair:
dre-se- d. I",f.nk- per pound: live turkeys, lijl.'c p!-- pound: dressed. Uil.V; live geese
SI.' 1 2". j p:.r.

BfTl'Kli KJyin prints. OTKr: creamery.
Z4W2V: Ohio lancy creamery. 21jt22c: fancycountry roll, 17 ! i8j; low grade and cooking.

H!':.ESKF,ln,'y Xevr York f,,I cream,
!1J-: Mno. full cream, late make, li

J1H.C new iHcmsin Swiss. f tul( HM'ftiS";
limburuer. new, ic: Ohio Swiss, in tubs,Slss' b,k'k"' 5 Puil average. 1"felle

E(i(;s-stri.- tlr fresh Pennsylvania andOhio, in W !U,- - mdected. fancy Mock..V4Hic; due k et's. 17ul8c; goose egKs.

Pittsbcho. March 31.
CATTLE The receipts for today were liht.market firm. We quote the foil .win prj, ,9:Prime. 4 .. i5.M: (food, S4.B 4.7..: tidy. S4.3i..: cood butchers, 54. ixai.3i; fair, !.7;(

J feeders. $:j.7r(4l.4 .; bulls, stairs andcows, SI. J iHiloifna cows. So.imt&lS.ui-fres-
cows and springers,

HOUS-- He eipts fair to-la- quality onlyfair: market ruled slow. We qnote- - Primemedium M.2 i; be-- t heavy Yorkers, S M
.1": liglit Yorkers. SI.Wa4.10; pins. $.i u4.IKI; heavy. Sl.HlSJ4.20 roughs, S3.HK3.1.75SHEEP A Nil LAMIiS-T- he supply was

Hcht and the market steady. We quoteOhio fed westerns. J4 (TtA.M: natives, S4.8SA
5.IH: Kood. Sl.tlir.i4.8ii; fair. 53 9 (u,4.;l com-mon. 6i; culls. tSA iiA.su. Lan.beChoice. $ ..tii-.i5.f- common to good,
6.3i: veal calves. $.j.lui.i.50; heavy and thiucalves, $3.w3.jO.

Cinonsati. March 30.
HOGS Market steady at S3.252i4. 5. Re-

ceipts. 2.SUJ iiead: shipcients. 3,ul head.
CATTLE .Market Mta.ly at S2.5ll4.7i. Re-

ceipts. 2iKI head : shipments, lthead.SHEEP ASH LAMHS-Mar- ket for sheep
stromr at S2.5 &4.7i. Heceipts. l(iu hea l:shipments, none. Lamus Market strong atS3.7iii.2a.

New York, March 30.
WHEAT Spot market weaker; No. 3 hardwinter. 7HK4C
CORN Spot market steady; No. 2, 30Uc-Steam-

mixed. 25tc.
OATS Spot market inactive; No. 2, 22c.CATTLE No trading. European cablesquote American steers at lift 12c per poundilresl weight; sheep at per pounddressed weight; refrigerator beef at HxaiuHoper pound.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Market ,nlet batfully as strong as yesterday. Shaap. S4.9UOA.25; lambs. Sti.00rt.40.
UOUa Market steady at rij0.

RECEIPTS & EXPENDITURES
OF THE BOKIH'HH tF EBKNsst Kt4 t'KUM

MAKCH V, ISwo. to MAKl'H S. 1SMT.

JOHN F. Tl BBorT, Collector and Treanurer
im.

To balance at settlement ..I es tW
To auionnt received Irnm Trios. H. Iavi4. 2 764 00
To amount received from E. C. ParrUb

weigh mker CS 00
To amount received Iroin county treasur-

er, licence lee. .... 4- - 00
To amount received troio Ee l.lovd, bur- -

ires T ao
To amount relunded on order 51
To amount received from J Apel 1 iiTn amount duplicate S' mills. borouab. 1 004 w3
To amount duplicate 2 mill, special Vlw 17
To amount added to delinquent taxes 8

to 371 15
To balance due borougb.. ...1 171 24

JOHN K.T1BBOTT, Collector and Treafurer.

By amount or orders lilted $4 1X7 41
Bv amount of couixio lifted O0
By amouut paid John T. lavls taU 110

By amount exonerations 16 3.1
Hy2pereent lor collecting 7I5 24 . 34 30
B i er cent lor collecting t'Vl 17 as 6i
By rel.aleto taxpayers. .. Su 27
Bil per cent lor paying outM25l ... K( hiBy land returned to commissioners....... 29
By balance due borough 1 171 22

371 tti
ltlmtzed Statement of Baroog h Expenses.

Kepars 018 74
Light .'.4 00

Hau'lng... , 4rt 30
Street commissioner 172 45
Stone 5S 40
Lumber..... 40 H
Printing 38 00
Fullce 3H on
Hnlwre 70 67
Curbing and crossingH 47 Ml
Blacksmlthlng 10 2&

Clerk's salary b HO
Burgess' 1117 25 Ml
Solicitor's salary 26 00
Board of Healtb... bo 0l
Interest bO 00
sun-eyin- il' 00
Auditing :wi on
Iunt'e-- s Eire C tp(ir0irlaiiun. 2 years l&o ou
Damage to wagon 4 Ml
Coal 3 72
Miscellaneous 3 47

t'2 612M

WATEK WOKKS.
Repairs 12 2
Coal 870 HO
Plumbing 10 00

Castings etc . 21188
Superintendent's salary. . 4rto Ml
Meters. ... 318 41
Kent JU". r.H!.. 40 00
Hardware .... 14 7
Wood 14 24
Freight and express.... .. 1 1 t3
Lumber and merchandise .... M 8f
Blacksmlthlng lo 7I
Costs in case of Tate vs. Borough... 6tt4

SI BV4 4U

19 .10 01 this bill was paid from Water Fund
not Incluilad in amount received I rum Water
Superintendent.

ASS Errs.
Balance In band ol John F. THibntt.

treasurer tl 174
Balance in hands ol E C 1'arrish. weigh

master 3m 0.'
Balance lo nan. Is ol Thomas B. Iiavis.

water suerlntendent 77 00

$1 '1 54

LIABILITIES.
Oot.dandlng bond, series ol It85.. ..$ 100 00
tut' landing binds, series ol 1840.... .. 6 scO 110

Oaii.tan.tlng order . 45 8
Amount due John T. Darts.... tOU OU

6 445 Hh

We. the undersigned, auditors ol the borough
ol Kbensburg. do hereby certlly that we have ex-
amined he accounts and vouchers ol the receitsand expenditure of said through lor the year
ending March 8. ls7. and rind them correct as
above stated.

A. .1. W ATKKS.
S.i!.IAVs, '.Auditors

UE1J. W. THOMAS.
March 26 'y 31.

r. l. JoHssroy. M.j.eifn. a. w.bu k.
Establish ko 1872.

Johnston, liuck & Co.,
HANK Kits.

EBENSBUKU. - PKNN'A
A. W. BU'H, 4 stabler.

Establish id 1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
CAKKOLLTtJWN. FA.

T. A. 8IIAKH4I Ull, t'anhlsr.
General Banting Business Transacted.

The lollowlng are the principal feature! otgeneral babaing business:
DEPOSITS

Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest be atlog certiBcates Issued to time depositors.
I.O ANN

extended to customers on lavorahle term am
ipproved paper discounted at all times.

COLLEITIOKN
nade tn the locality and upon all the hankln.towns In the United State. 4'harges moderate

DRAFTta
Issued negotiable In all parts of the lTnlttostates, and foreign exchange Issued on ill part.

f Europe.
ACCOt'NTM

Of merchants, farmers and others solicited. twhom reasonable accomodation will be extended.Patrons are assured that all transactions ghall
be held as strictly private and andthat they will be treated as liberally as goodtanking tules will pernlt.

Kespect tally,
JOIISdTOSi. RICH Jk CO.

lerUiCo American

I w-- 1 mm a- - CAVEATS- -
TRADE sssart.

DESIGN PATENTS.
vtlrf RIQHTB. atJ"r iniormaiiou ana rrce Hinnnunt write toML'NN 4t CO., S6! llRoiDwiT. Nw Your.Olilet bureau for securing patenta In America.Every patent taken out by us la broueht before

the public by a notice given free of charge la Uie

Largeat ctrcnlatlnn of anv arientlflc paper tn theworld. Milen.lldly liluatrated. No lntellU'eotman ahmild he without it. Week I v, ft (M) ayear; $1 JO six months. Addreaa, MUX V to..Fuauuuuui,3ttl liruadway. liew York City.

r came am ito 'mm.
Cancers cam be cured without

the knife. Dr. stlitert of M
Seventh avenue, I'ltiaburg. Pa,haa discovered a new remedy
that cures tne cani-e-r autl tuiiK.r.
He baa cured 960 profile without
fall, aad has treated patteota
when lr. liurgoon'a hiital at
Sewlrkiey and hospital at Rome,
N. Y. have not cured, but Dr."
Stelnert has succeaaf ullr treated
several of them. It makes Be
difference where the eaorer la

ftrrrz. r --- , u uim more caaawj.trt. tUiiE an ute cancer quark doctors, andany taaly stopping at his office can see the wonderfulcures of cancer whk-- he haa for aafe keeping.
that Dr. C. Stelnert la the only cancer doc-tor In WMfm... . .. .(annu. .... I .vu..... bum um ranrini m raa- -

eer In 8 to 8 days. Patients can be treated la theirown homes. Also pi lea. liver, kidney, ecxeina. tanaMMrfitfl.-.ll- ..t... , ...0.1 . . . -
it-- .0 1 11 f uuinaa ramiljbend zc atamp for in formation.

Robert Cassidy's

Shaving Parlor
Located 00 Centre street near O'Hara' Lira y

ornce Shaving. Hair Cutting and Shampoo-
ing done In the neatest and best manner. A
share ol yonr patronage solicited.

KlIBFKT 41A.SS1HY.

KS REDUCED
lrmi-- . t.,j.--

, nprr In a harm- -

lta HVAImem l.v t.pA.
ticlng phTKlrlan of ao jcam' riia-rlen-

noiia.ienrciart-icu-utl.iip.iniuMiH-- S, SNoKtarvlng. wrinkles or ItaMilncm. itn I YJjil J
" - ' im iriiinnn compiexiiHi. t'lijr- -

ilclana and aoclcij laditw indorw IL '1 cured.
PATIENTS TREATED BY MAILconfidentially. For particulars ndilrcaa. wuh stamp.

DR NVnFP ''artTWaUr.-HI-l!0- . ILU,UL.IVt Or so; a.a.j. kLM iiiKttir t.
octxo.M ly

JOHN F. STRATTON'S: um umst mu . . . .
teieDraied Russian Gal

Violin Strings
The Finest in the World.

Every String Warranted.

John F. Slrallon.i'r
OuisX 81,-81- '. 817 E. th St.

NCW YORK

aw.
rara

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In effect November 16. 1M6.

.'MOClfOBastt CfUMI.
BAST.

Seashore Express, weak d js XO a BS

Alioon oc.mmo I ation. week dajs x a sa
Main Line Kiprea. dally lo a m
Altoona Aocoia.. week day. 1 00 P sa
HarriMburg Accommodation. Sundays

only 107pm
Mall Express, dally o IT p m
Philadelphia Express. dally. 11 p SB

wairr.
Johnstown Accommodation, week days.. 1 14 a m
Pacific Express, daily "T a as
Way Pasaeoger. dally.... .... 100 p SB

Mall Train, dally.. 36 p sa
Pitttburg Kxpre-S- . dally M p m
East Line, dally t- - sa
Johnstown Accommodation, week days 84 p m

EbBBbrT Brsmck.
TBA1HH ARK1TB.

Fmm Has'lngs and Ibe North , T

Krora l'ei!on. . . . . ....10
From Yintondale t
Frotn Creaimn ... .... ......... ......... a
F om reaaoo ft

From Vmlooilale. ...... ...... 7
From Or eStfOQ . V 10 p BS

TBAIHri LKAVB.
F ir Oresson 7 SO a m
F ir Hastiugs aud the North ....10 03 a m
For Vmtondale .. .... 10 1ft a a
For rrfiMin . . . . -- . . . . sft SB

'or Vlntondale.... . Ob p SB

For tiarilags and the north S WlBFr Crvason .... . . .... .. . M p m

t ressoB atsid t'leiarflelal.
Leave Irvona at r 45 a. m. and 1 20 p. m.. arrtT- -

Ing at Cress on at 8 Oft a. m. and Sza p. sa. Leav
Cresson u.3a a. m. aud 5.30 p. m.. arriving at ir--

vona at .1.40 a tn. aud B.&0 p. m.

For rates maps, etc . call on agent or addressrn. E. Watt. P. A. W. 1.. DM Filth Ave..
Puudiurg, Pa.

J. B. HITCHINON, J. H. W(HII.
(leneral Manager. tteneral Manager.

OILS ! OILS!
The Atlantic Refining Co., of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline

That can be

MADE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uiiironnly : &tMactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,
PITTS Bl'KU DEPT..

PITTSBUKU, PA
octls.soly.

Owens & Makin,
BCTCHBH8,

All kinds of the Best Meat
from selected stock kept at their
Daily Meat Market on Hith
Street, Ebensburg.

Give as a call.
s"p4.'

Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

Personally-Conducte- d Tours.

MATCH I.KSS IV KVKRT FKATl'KK.

CALIFORNIA
A toor to CALIFORNIA and the PACIKHMHI ST will leatre Harrtsbont. Altoona andriltabiirK. on February Mtb. and also on Mareb27.1SW. r'lreveeks In Oalltornla on tbe firsttour, and lour weeks on tbe aecond. rassenaerid the third tour may return on roaolar trainswithin nine months. Stop will be made at NewOrleans lor Mardi-Or- as lestlvitlea on tbe secondraii r
Kates from all onlnta on the fan,,. u u..ten: First tmr. Kilo mi- - k.u,

third tour, From i'lUstiurg- - ' S6 uu lewlor AJh Inup . ,

For detailed Itlnei arte and other Informationapply at tlraet aveneles. or address Thos. K.Watt. Pass. AKent Western iMstrlct. 3o Fllih

PollotM written at snort settee m the

OLD RELIABLE 1 TNA1

T. W. DICK?
'WENT rOK TUB

OLD HARTFORD
HRB INSURANCE COSH.

t'OMMENOEU BUSINESS

1794.
Kujr,urv Jnly l. 1J

THE KEELEY CURE

awanen to niul toe dueaieof almhnlian. ,..7. ' ,

course of treatment at the week!
P1TT5BURQ KEELEY INSTITUTE.

No, 4246 Fifth Avenue

tUhoap Sd
done n more than livin , ' , ; . . M ooen
.r..g them some 00
The r'S "a.rety .an'1 clency ofand most aear.-nin- ; InvIraU.m.

auit 3 M.

islnri Fire Insurance ipcy
T. AV. IIOIi,

General Insurance Aent.
EJtRHSB TTRG, PA.

fRAZES Mil
Best Id the World!
Bet the Gcocliel
Sold Ellfivhcril

i Wl

"WANT A WAGON?'
We hive wins. fusgics. surreys. High gnie- - is Ih

Strong, durable, SU lish, as tvaytifully fimsJicd as ni..jcrr,.(,j
manufacture can produce. Built on rnr.r by men ,.f .f

experience. Honesty is our policy; pt.nipt shipmcr.t .ur
specialty. We want to know you. Write us. C.Ms y ,u

nothing. May lead to business by and by. &?nj ,',ur

.aiakn.'ue. It is tree to every nsukr of t'is jarv-r-. fclt,s
hanitua WajjiKt Co.. Bin;namton. N. Y.

"BUILT FOR BUSINESS."
I B. I I

' '

SINGLE STANDARD

ouly I possible, whetlier as a te of
e in jourualNm, or for the

nif of uautt tifes, time ur
Valuer; and v

The
Philadelphia
Record

after a.rarer of nearly 'twenty year
of uninterrupted Is ic
rlalmiog' that the standard first

by it fuuadurs U tbe one
true ljt of

A Perfect Newspaper.
To publish ALL TIIE NEWS promptly

and succiin-ll- y and in the moat rfa-til- e

form, without eli-.iu- n or partisan
bias; to dlst-tis-s its lif iiiticaiie with
frankne-ss- . to keep AN .tlPEN EYE
HlHI'UBUC A HUMES, to give be-sid- ec

a complete record of current
thought, fancies aud discoveries in all
department of human activity in lt
DAILY EDITIONS of from 10 to 14
FAtiES, aud to provide tbe w hole for
its pairous at the nominal priceof ONE
CENT that w as from tbe outset, and
will continue 10 be tbe aim of "THE
KECOIiD."

The Pioneer
one vent uiorniufr newspaper in the
United States. "The Ketord still
LEADS WHEUEOTHEliS FOLLOW

Witness its unrivaled average dally circu-
lation e I reeding ItKMSsj copies, aud au
average exceediua copies for it
Sui.day edition, while imitations of
plan of publication In every important
cltr of tbe couutry testify to tbe, truth
of tbe assertion that in tbe quantity
and quality of its cunleuls. aud iu tbe
price at which it is sold "Tbe ilecord"
has established tbe standard by w hich

e in journalism must be meas-
ured.

The Dailv Edition
of "The Record" will be sent by mail
to any address for U.'i per year or
cents per moult1.

The Daily and Sunday
edition? together, which will give Its
readers tbe best aud freshest informa-
tion of all that is going on in the world
every day in the year tticlucMiig holi-
days, will be sent for f4. a year or 15
ceuU er mouth.

Address
TIIE KEItlBD PI BL11HIXU (U.

Mereril BsillwlsMr.
rhllwwelpltlsi, Psa.

A Quick Rtutf ron cvcmy Type or
HUDAOMI.

FCU M CARDINAL POISSYS ftBSPKOYISSQ
HtAOACHL

Xfevrr ta.gr that all E very headache Is a' headaches are twi. Driver nf tke rna.
tially aervous. Hy quiet-a- f 11 nerves lor svstthe smrrf you stop Soothe thess with ILure.
ta headAchc.

Shookl yer headache Ilthasi ehlldrea sualet
stck. pe-

riodic, " wuh headache, ur
dyspeptic, or be aay oae cite tor thatCaused by worry. Hit. tatter, se Kwruins,ety. excesses of aay kind the best remedy ever otor brata wcariacu. m fcred. Sale. sure, won

kvorrauMB. deriully quick ia
hvorrauMB cares every type c4 headache, espec-

ially that distressingly punriil type peciiliai toladies suffering from irregularity or utenne lrrl-tan-

or whove duties require lbearn to staad torlong penods.
at

KOPFALINE CURES
Owl stsiiirr.vvws wiiiicm. siaavoua rsosr

sauvAA. omit. sxaeaviwa Anais,saintATwa. vui enoaynoa,
AsoiOfci ut amis axoaaaaa. ui aaa.

i
ailments aadcoaditiosis a here acrvc waste goes oa.

KOPFALINE
Is InralaabW for Teachers. Scholars, Preachers

Students. Merchants. Editors. Men. Womenaad Children. Everybody whose nerves areat all likely to get oat ui order.It is absolutely sale aader ail orcusutaacea aadcmonj. Price. 13 cents,
by druggists generally, or sent to aay ad.areas on receipt of price.

Bon raamimaa,
WINKELMANN & BROWN DRUG CO

aVAiYlhtORK. Mas. U. S. A.

HAVE YOU REAP

TUB TTimes
THIS MORNING!

THE TIMES Is tbe most extensively cir-
culated and widely read newspaper
published In Pennsylvania. Its discus-
sion of public men and public measureis in the interest of public integrity
honest and prosperous !n- -
ti tlatrv ami it Lnnwa r...J sui i.y ui ar- -
sonal allegieoce in treating public is-
sue". In tbe broadest and bet sense afamily and ireneral newspaper.

THE TIMES alms to have ihelargen cir-f- t!

,? byadt'SerYlnK it, and claims
uuurpassea in an the essen-

tial of a great metropolitan newspa-.- m

jSp'clmen copies of any editianbe se-n-t free to any one aendintrtbelriaddresa- -
TERMS.-Dau- .t. $3.no per annum; f1.00

mm muutus; ju cents per month;delivered by carriers for sii cents per
week. Si'Miay Eiutiox. 32 lare.htndoia pagres-S-- ,'4 columns. elegant-ly illustrated, beautiful eclored sup-plement, r.'.ui pT annum; 5 cents percopy. Daily aud Sunday. $5.tw per an-num; 511 cents per mouth.

Address all. letters to
THE TIMES,

Philadelphia.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor,
Mail Street, jear Post Office

BBA-- adaa-nla-na- . . .. .,. " " ' M I1IWB US DBO
J111 opwiad a parlor

Jn"D.? .'.tL'' ""P office .bifr. barter!a?
iZ.Zi' "I. ""w "' earned oa la theEverythlB. meat aad Btsma.

a aai isuvasS BOIets4.
V. X. FEES.

JOB : PRIXtjv,

Printing Offi::
ItbepiaceiOeelj0ur

P.oa,pt.,.Dd ,l8fteUMl
will meet the prlce8 of t 1

-P- eUon. We d(l0.t d0

'Vln pne 1
,t

Witt Fast Pres

STYLE and at

LowesilaslPis
NothiuR Dot tne bet material mour work for itse f

pared to print on ttie'
POTKR, PHOWHAMSIES

BceiNEeetraRDs Tas.' bill h. l.Monthly statkmwt, EVt
LaBKLe. CIRCCLAM. WEDI)IS6
V.MT.Nat ARDS f BSlRm.. Kkeipts BondHoS;

Hop and Party Imitatiom fc

W.ean prlnt anything froo ts,
and neatest Yfcltlng tarrl to it hPoster on short notir tna tumost Reasonable Rat,.

The Canilnia Freeai;

EBENSBIRG.PEXS,

nr j tnermnt Vutiiittion, (

Amrrinin l,u, the Jmmr

all the litne, forecrr.
Oail v l.v ni.;i .j t j - - - 1 11,
riailp ttn.l . I .,. 1 . . . .j ". , man, - jmij

The SUNDAY SO
is tbe greatest Sunday Xeart.prr j.:

World.
ce ic. a copy. By nii!, t: 1

AsllrsrB THE hen mrk.

Steel Picket Fenet

'It " "1 1
1

rr
t 1 U 1, t5i

eULliiii I'-fY-

J ' ' FVkrt im an uan Ta San
mnrT '. wiiaieaasrwi Vlanal
7"T STStlaea. Fir Bkaaarra aa t a! I a

liK Sctlklt U a::k A..'VIat Bull.
TAYLOR d. DEAN.

?0l Z0S A 20B HartMS4. ftSaWfl1.

mrh e we Iy.

Business &.hqri
C 1V1 a a4t c Pkitahv. H. I

S Twelfth Year. A siod arbo' tn Trtt
Bexaa. Itioroug 4 Um v aiua. ura.- -

I Bstk-tMsis- i. ! Sftoi-ltsx-

A Anthasetic. l.B--r- t.

T PanmansltsA, CsrTtsoesswe.
X CAwartiBl Law. I "ractitBi n

a (an tmr, Uasmusa. tta Csasstm. ss.

1 (iraysoatea ssMrd tn oH- i- r
X attiint Kxta. t a i!t t' J
(I ttedinc k k"i-- r cierai ..)

sed. Write fur faiaiKnue.

J Tutu. W. 1'aLM-- s il A. rJ

E FRBBj
iSIO OO worth v k e; Mw. '

' -Cents. t.'-t-- -
v .....1 lw- m

uu -g "nest. Mfhtest. hve! et tri A

.. .1 L .U.-.Tl- SISTlia.
1 ciuJmr four Ut.-- e wxe fa-rA--

imf m r M .a-- tMinl iiflPr.

f.
SSSUSI 4

TNE NEW KL'SICALECH03
Hlrat,YwaV Ttm-mt-T .SrsY rt 3

araa wawTIB. ,. --s

im m liuii iii;iuaiiLiiiiAiishi

(?:&!lSfSC

has ea)ovw a esosiaal Pr2SLJ a I

airty aears. It is aonuj
aniatnl anism. sarB as

Rtwaallia. "faurra, 1 .!.i,.rla.
,W wai rM "an.

sat Try n. At lTU :rr-- - ...
raeetut of name. ndr aiJ j
WINKELMANN BROW N D

nlllaa.rv . r. - a.

mm m tt autor

lawiaulTW i""'' -- fllSE.

nellac. 6aKar-- . .aarS. ccT'.is:
eat. ae a kiaaser sin-- .-

Vanted-- An IdeafSfg
Protae Tonr Ideas: tb. T, Jil
sasrs. nsaustwa. f - --r rz.L . VSA
m IhH U tnu haawtrad hsi


